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“What a a 
Beautiful 
Dining 
Room” 

op Pride i in Hak comment from a VEL 

PE F tiend i is worth all its costs to select din- 

ing room furniture carefully. Le 

| Style. County Greatly, | 
Quality goes deeper: and counts even more. 
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ti 1s easy. to have Tfetime quality Fi artistic lines in’ 
dining room furniture at low costs if" you want it. We have’ 
‘some beautiful examples now. We are proud of them and we 
know they will make! you proud. Bh come in and let us. 
show them ¢ to 0 yon tomorrow. BRAT fe : 
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Lemont & Sons 
wh ere Hoosier C ‘abinéis are ‘N81 i AY Tad Ean 3 TART TY 

ine oenly rlace bod LOWE 58 18-% 
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Linens, Cottons, | Whitewear 
“Embroideries in 

10 Per Cent. Dilecaiay ibe 
ie Hemming and Alterations” vo 
  

[2% 

Mill Brits ot white: Flanelette, 27 ins, Shh Extra Good Quality. . 
Special at per yard in DOR 8c 

Mill Ends of Print, in Light and Dark Colors, 32 in. Wide atsyyard Sc |. : 
Roller Towellinig in Linen and Heavy Crash, Special per Ro Be | 
Fancy Flanelette for waists or dresses, special per yard - 6c 
White Cotton’ 32’ and 36 ins. wide, Special Per yard 6¢ 
Patch; Work Quilt Tops, only a few left. Reg. 50c To dese each 25¢ 

Table Linen, Bleached and gas 54'in, wide, Special at 23, 
$24 29¢ and H90,per yard. 

Special Lot of Curtain Muslins to cleirr- at. per yard 4 3 0g 
* Childrens: Cetton ~Drawers SR HRN Co RE SERRA 
“Ladies Corset Covers and Drawers ra \ KER BEAT 19¢ | 
Ladies White Underskirts slightly soiled at’ r 34 ; A Halt Price | : 

‘Val. and Tgrchon Insertion, 12 yds" for! REA BR : "10e, 
{Remnants of Embtdideries af} 
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humanity. 
. itself, but this system of warfare is   

20 3, ih 
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A ; Hal Price} 
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‘Britains attitude in the prevention 
,of shipment from neutral nations, 
of food and clothing to Germany or 
near- -by nations, where she can pur: 
chasé it conveniently, particularly, i) 
while the United States is shipping 
to. Britain and France horses, mun- 

ig ditions of war and, everything con- 
Of | traband and non-contraband. 

course the prohibition, against ‘deal- 
ing with the enemy against Britain 
"and all ‘her colonies is alllright and 
they would be traitors to their own 
countries if they furnished a pound 
of material to keep the Germans 
from starving but the Uhited States 
is not a British Colony and a neut- 
ral nation should treat all the bell- 
igeretit ‘natiens alike either sell 

: them everything or nothing. 

"The wanton attacks of the Ger- 
‘mans tn thejr airships against the 
inoffensive and unprotected non- 
cotibatauts of the English coast 
towns ‘stamp them as the enemics of 

. War is bad enough in 

murder pure and simple. 
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The 01d Fashioned Purging 

and Griping Action of Pills | 
i Now Done Away With. 

  

“Milburn’s . Laxa-Liver Pills di 
: “hlock - the - ‘secretions, - : clear awa 
waste and effete matter from the ue fi; 
and give, tone and vitality to the whole 

   

  

so intended it in. the first place or | 

| ‘'not’we cannot exactly understand 

intestinal ‘tract.  -- pr 
They do this by acting Cirectly on the 

liver, and making the bile pass through 
the bowels instead of allowing it to 7. 
into the blood, and thus causing consti- 
pation, jaundice, catarrh of the stomach 
and similar troubles.’ 3 

Mrs. L. M. Ratchford, diario 
writes: 
years with constipation, and trying many 
different remedies which did me no good 
whatever, 1 was asked to. try Mi'burs” s 
Laxa-Liver Pills, I have found them 
most beneficial, for they are indeed 
splendid pills, ‘and 1 can gladly recom- 

“Having been troubled < 

mend them to all people who siiffer from 
constipation, 2 

Milburn’s . Laxa-Liver Pills are 25¢ 
a vial, 5 vials'for $1.00, at all druggists 
or dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Kinitess 
Toronto. Ont. 3 
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Choice Provisions 
  

Fre ssh Groceries 
  

Deicious Fruits 
  

And Everything in the Gracery Line 

hE & PIN 

bgt on hand at. Sy eESURE TS Prices 

.G. n. BURTT. 

  

  

"YORK STREE - 
IS ‘WHERE YOU WILL FIND 

 WILEY'S DRUG STORE 
Hig THE PLACE, TO BUY YOUR 

  

We carry a a large Fu ot 5 
“Pa nt Medicines. i 5 > 

Wey s Drug Store. 
hr glegend oy 
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